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effort, department of history maxwell school - one of the original departments in the maxwell school of citizenship and
public affairs the department of history has traditionally stressed the integration of history as a field bridging the social

sciences and humanities, history the town hall - town hall has played an integral part in the electrifying cultural fabric of
new york city for more than 90 years disclosing a tale of a vibrant group of suffragists the league for political education
whose fight for the 19th amendment led them to build a meeting space to educate people on the important issues of the day
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journal articles for your research projects, find articles databases napa valley college - start your research get great
background information on your topic from credo credo reference database provides you access to hundreds of in depth
titles covering every major subject from current social issues to ancient history and shakespeare to einstein need an
academic peer reviewed article check out academic search complete, ideas about media ted ideas worth spreading - in a
world filled with sound bites and paparazzi snapped photos there are still storytellers determined to create media with
meaning from feature films to citizen journalism their work is worth spreading
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